
E DOUBLE-HEADE- R SEASON SEEMS TO
BJURSTEDT

LIFTS NET TITLE

ILtfl Miss Vanderhoef in
KL..a Tmirnev at

.Women" "
j- St. Martins
t
ORES 4.6, 6-- 0 AND 6-- 2

if. MATITINS, Pa.. June 23.
Kn,lBJurtedt won the champion.

ona' womani puuwuu .01111.
BUl,nt oycr M9B Mnrlon

B"1! of New York, the score being

K ';? wan a repetition of yesterday'

iW.wt of the champion. She
the IlrBt wt ami then

Krrf hef a
opponent

and simply Bwnmpcd

. .,. n,iiia nt critical momenta
frt..i n Srstedt the first Eamo. Hal- -

"f. on the next on MIfs vnnuer- -

Tto Now York Klrl re-1- 1

J discouraged, however, nnd some
"hots enabled her to win
on her e and

ft game

'Mi-Nta- yesterday, Miss
SS after the short

..- - .h. necond nnd .third sots and
ZL game of the deciding
the. OP"1" ,r.,nit .KOt under full

Then ..ii".. jv..- --
". a rootcri on four cames In

H the next Rome In her Rrasp
,!. s??Jl.. it nwiiv bv trvlne to "kill"
r.1ai,?C. The title 'holder came up
L Jit more than Is her usual custom,

i.'.. valuable points by volleylng;

K".nderhoefs returns.
W .i, MmH was a Knielllnc affair.
-h- elns called no less 'than four times

1... the cnanii"" - - -
Ej I rimes to 2

K. fifth Kme went t0 Mlas HJurstedt
mZ long struggle, but tho young chal-"- L

took the sixth, seventh and eighth
Fa. outtlns herself In tho comfortable
ISfca of leading by Ave games to three.

IUMH. -- j flnmn Vinyls with n ...fnirlv
Y!af Bjuraicu ....--

........... ..victory in mo i.n.m .". ..w
Wre stand 6 to 4. Then Miss Vander- -

jinoXtne temn buiuc uh uoi umi ow.-ift- tr

deuce had been called and thereby

ln Vanderhoef shared the same fate

jit The Norwegian landslide got under
HT1"' ..! nlMnlt, Dinnmn.il l.Av sn- -

Jul, taking six straight games nnd tho
The iNow rorK Bin iuu6Ni.b.inci),

Wis Bjurstedt had the upperhand at
tf BH'.

IBESHOW'EVENTSAT

1MM0UNK SPEEDWAY

H33 Powell Wins Ladies' Saddle
Event With

( Suzette
I

iftlr-ilie- d audlonce viewed tho events In
SiRoia Drivers' carnival ana horse snow

Chimounlx Speedway In Falrmount
Pi

Hu Class 3 event for ladies' sauuio norses
a feature, Miss Frances Powell, or
ill.-.- - Tvlnrtlnir thn blue ribbon with

here beautiful chestnut
n. Miss Vauclaln's Bumblo Bee was sec- -

Tbe events follow
Din A, trotting roadsters Won by Corporal

Ktrtti, b. ., C A Coolbaush. of Owlnnette,
Iwudblu. ribbon; second, lied Worthy, H. 8.
Kick, Weit I'hllly. red ribbon: third, Mary
kit, maneR uarnaon, ..cui riiuu, je.iu
lo In this event ft mishap occurred. Wil- -

BUeim, drivinc J uvans-- s vjueen ne.s, bui- -
WO . CQUiaiuil Uliu piittnw-U-

UUI Ot I&QICS BllUUie liui new Wll uj .Lira
mixa. .

Powll, Tilth Huiette, 14 years old. c.
111.. 1t.,..l.lal. nnmVilntiAAi 1. A

ifrKan Viv Xfra TlrlirirK-

n'n trnt
diti. Albert Winkle t 1

Wtotlj Dill, T Marley 2 2
id. j smun
Derll. C Dlemer , 3 4

How, 1:05,' LOT
uim r trot

N, Doctor rtoxbury
Pltl ..orinr, .
i n n , j Marley
hoe, 18, 1 10V,

JAMAICA RACING ENDS
1MT. AnTTKT.TTPT CTAT?TS

It
------

bollyn Handicap Looms Large as
Event of Eastern Track

- -
yM5W TOniC, June 23. naclng at
5l!ca ended todnv with tin. South.imnton

Itullcap as the feature and will move on to
Wuct. Beginning Monday the Queens

tamty Jockey Club will present a series
Jitrts events that will bring together the
Wtkones now runninir. With the advent
i lot weather alt the stars have fore- -

ttered In this vicinity and from now on
tftr fields will go to the post In the
k (vents.

7r the opening day two events of the
ht Importance will be run. These are the

Mkln Handicap for three-year-ol- and
K. an "e Hudson for
peBrooklyn Handlcan Is the first event ofpBon for which every one of the stars
P ken nomlmted. Not a single one of
pcrwks Is missing and If half of tho
Ipw ones go to the post the race should
PCOCA to rememltac

NOTED ENGLISH HORSES

I FOR AMERICAN RACES

'fel Rosebery's Famous String of 68
Thoroughbreds Soon to

Land Here
&"EW ........vnm.-- t n"'. UUIIU !. lll UlillUUIllO-?!- 5.

' owlne t0 the cessation of racing
V3Zland Hf rllotlnr..,l.l.A.l T)ltloli lii.f.
rjl Lord riosebery Is about to send
r- -v vi nis norses in training to the United
J to take part In turf events here

nuda yesterday at the Jamaica tracK.
information was coupled with a state-3- ti

m an authntlc source that nccom- -
- ur sixiy-eig- inorougnoreas,

jWPrty of Lord Itosebery, Frank Har- -
&M er' anu jiuDeri ai-S-

h' nyal Irlah Fusllecrs, had beenl5; oard the steamship Minnehaha,
im, tlc Transport Line, and would
mTt ?i dur'nK the next westward voy-;;- "

steamship, The hornes will be
iSiS rge of Frank "a'rtlgan.

'wwbery'a breeding and training
JwiUnment. situated near Epsom, Is
us . ." ,he Durdans. It has been the
M?pi. Derby winners, Ladas, Sir Vista
Sriii!.ro' whlh. respectively, won the
Jr..Dh Of the English tuft in 1894 189B

SiTrh,.; Another noted how located at
KjVllr8n Nell Gow, winner of the

gHOLIC HIGH FIELD
l MEET LATE STARTING

L,' ft'"0''1 school field day athletic

LVki twenty-nint- h and Clearfield
i"u . aternoon was scheduled to be- -

hi. .r. "u'i uo io inie arrival oi

Pt rot under way

Keers Bur Snnthnnw Hurler
word h be.n re- -

P" from llobart nmwn nr.alil.nt nnrf
BlK batctall tlub, tbt

Nome of McGraw Banned
by Pittsburgh Writers,

Vni-- 1'iS Jl.;"ia,tp,r?t.10 nnert, the New

BABE ROTH TAKES

PUNCH AT UMPIRE

Banished From Game for
Assault, and His Successor,

Shore, Twirls No-H- it

Game

NOT A MAN SAW FIRST

BOSTON'. June 23. "Dabe" nuth, Ited
Sox pitcher, after pitching four balls to
Morgan, of tho Washington club, In tho
first game of today's double-heade- r, became
nngored at I'mplro Owen's decisions, nnd
walking from the pitcher's box, punched
me umpire on tne Jaw

Thomas, catching for Boston, tried to
present the big pitcher from having more
iroublo with Owen, but was brushed aside.
Police, Boston and Washington plncrs
rushed onto tho field and stopped tho
trouble.

Iluth was put out of the game and prob-
ably will draw an Indefinite suspension. He
had been ordered out of the game before
ho struck Owen. Shore took Ruth's place
and pitched a no-h- lt game.

Not a man reached first base, which puts
Shore In the hall of fame. The score was
4 to 0.

MISS TOWNSEND

SINGLES CHAMP

Wins Over Miss Thayer in
Three Sets Pyle Suf-

fers Default

ALSO W. H. TEVIS HUHN, JR.

IIAVEnFOHD. Pa.. Juno 23.
In one of the closest nnd hardest-foug-

matches of the Junior tournament at the
Merlon Cricket Club, Miss Anne B. Town-sen- d

today won the girls' alngles final event
from Miss Peggy Thayer. The contest,
which drew a big gathoilng of watchers,
went to three sets.

Miss Townsend took tho first, nnd
tho third by the same score, The middle
set was a battle royal, ending for Miss
Thayer.

Walter L. Pyle, Jr., w'fo has been playing
some of tho star tonnls of the tourament.
suffered an Injury to his arm In a fall to-

day that was sufficient to keep him out or
tho boys' doubles final, In which ho and
William II. Tevls Huhn, Jr., had to default
to Matthew Itaird, 3d, and Henry Bain, 3d,
for the title.

Pyle It matched to play A. L. Itclchncr In
the boys' consolation singles on Monday,
when tho mixed doubles final matches be-

tween Mlis Eleanor Rohn and E. Sydenham
Page, Jr , and Miss Peggy Thayer and Wil-
liam H. Tevls Huhn, Jr., will close the tour,
nament.

Summaries:
FINALS. OIRI.S' 8I.VClt.ns

Miss Anne 11. Townsend deefated MIhs Peggy
Thaer.

HOYS' DOUBLES. SKMINALS
William If Tevls Huhn. Pr.. and Walter I.Pyle. Jr.. defeated Henry Holn. 3d. and Muthew

Ilnlrd. 3d.

FINLH. HOYS' DOUHr.ES
Matthw Ilalrd, 3d, and Henry Hsln. 3d. won

from William II. Tevls !luhn, Jr., and Walter
L, 1'lle. Jr., by default.

COYS' CONSOLATION SINGLES
Klrat Round

Percy James deofatctl Van Horn Ely, Jr..
W. L. Kendrlck deefated Ilayard James,

Second Round
Aiken Iteichner defeated W. L. Kendrlck.
IV. L. Pyle. Jr., deefated Ralph Hpauldlnir.
W. !'. Walsh defeated H. N. It. Robins,

Semifinal
Aiken Relchner defeated Percy James.
W. 1 Pyle, Jr , deefated W. P. Walsh.

HOYS' CONSOLATION DOUHI.LH
First Round

Percy Jam Rnd Hayard James won from
II. N. It. Robins and E. Sdenhatn Page, Jr., by
default.

W. L. Kendrlck nnd Donald Darby defeated
R. F. SapuldlnK and K. U. Foi, U-- ,

Final Round
V. L. Kendrlck and Donald Darby defeated

Percy James and Hazard Jameu,
MIXED DOUIiLES

rimt Round
MIrn Margaret Spencor and K. K. McKenna de-

feated Mla .Mary Fahneatock and E. U.
Final Round

Mlas Rebecca Thomn and N. C. McElroy de-
feated Mixa Margaret Spencer and E. K, Mc-

Kenna.
CONSOLATION OIRL8' DOUBLES

Flrift Round
Mini Frnnces Toulmln and Ml Josephine

Thompion defeated Mis" Lyzbeth lloyd and Mlu
Mary Fahneitock, l.

Final Round
Mlu Frances Toulmln and Mls Jotephlne

Thompaon defeated Miss Betty Rattles and Miss
Margaret Spencer.

THIRD ANNUAL MEET

OF IRISH SOCIETIES

Events Warmly Contested Be-

fore Good Crowd at Point
Breeze Park

Before a fairly sized crowd this after-
noon, at Point Breeze Pork, the third an-

nual field day games and exercise of the
Federation of Irish Societies of Philadel-
phia were held.

Summaries:
d dash, first heat Won by Taylor,

Meadowbrook, i ft. handicap! second, Ruark,
Meadowbrook. Time, 11 sec,

Second hsat Won by Holden. Meadowbrook.
second. Trout, Meadowbrook. Time. 11 sc.

Third heat Won by KHlus. Northwest Boys'
Club: second, Wolf, unattached. Time, rl sec.

One-ha- lf mile Won by Harmer. Oermantown
Ilnvs' Club, scratch: second. Youkl, Oerman.
town Boys' Club. 15 yards handicap! third.
Jrwln, Oermantown. 5 yards.

RAY AND FALL MAY RUN
FOR RED CROSS BENEFIT

CHICAGO, June 23. Proceeds of the
Central A. A. V, senior track and field
championships to be deolded on Stagfc-Flel-d

on June 30 will be given to a fund
for the purchase of a Red Cross ambulance.

E, H. Fall. Oberlln College mile runner,
who made the distance In the recent Big
Nine meet in 4i 5. has been Invited to
meet Jplf Ray, of the Illinois AtbUtio Club,
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NOT TO QUIT
Charley Herzog denied he would
tnrow up tho sponge as acting
manager of the McGrnwless Giants.

HERZOG DENIES HE

WILL QUIT GIANTS

"Nothing to N. Y. Report,"
Says Acting Manager of

McGrawless Clan

PLAYERS HIS FRIENDS
Charlie Herzog, acting manager of tho

(Jlants, before today's game with the PhiK
denied tho report thst ho was nbout to
quit tho tenm because of Insubordination
on the part of tho players. A dlpntch
from Now York stated that the second
baieman was ready to pack his gilp and
go back to the fnrm to spend the rest nf
his dnys.

"Why should I quit? asked Herzog, when
questioned ns to the veracity of the report
"Thn club is going good nnd the players
are hustling harder than over before. They
are my friends and I have had no trouble
with them.

"Slnco I have had charge of the team.
wo have won, nine nnd lost three gnmes
That's a good record, nnd why should I
get sore? If we had won three and lost
nine It would be different

"This report gives me a big lnugli and
you can take it from me there's nothing
to It. I am under contract until 1919.
and nnywny the cost of lltlng Is too high
to bo out of work "

MIDVALE FIELD MEET

VIEWED BY BIG CROWD

Miss Mcintosh Captures 50-Ya- rd

Dash for Girls in Three
Heats

The Mldvfllp Steel Company's field, nt
Twenty-nint- h and Cambria streets, took on
the appearano of a huge circus this after-
noon when tho employes held their second
nnnunl field day.

Moro than 2000 employes of tho companv,
both men nnd women, wore on hand to take
part In the nfternoon's festivities, while
their sweethearts and families looked on
from the spacious stands thut were filled
to overflowing

The girls also had their part In the after-
noon's festivities and they took their part
very well. The dash for girls was
won by Miss Mcintosh nfter three frucllng.
heats. Thero weie nlso many othur events
for tho girls, such as tho potato race, throw-
ing basketball and sack race.

Tho Cambria Steel Company, n part of
tho Mldvalc Company, had everything Its
own way, winning nearly every event In
which it hnd men entered.

One-mil- e run Won by J. J Foley, who beat
his competitors Willi xinls to pare: J. Sherr
nas second, and J. McDonough, third, lime.

'liin-yar-
d dash-W- by P. Shea: second, O.

Ourns: third. II. Pletrher. 'lime, in
d danh Won by Shea, with Owen, sec-

ond, and C Spe, k. third Time, -- tin
Running high Jump- - Won bj R. Hunvan. with

11. C Dudd. ceiond. and (I Clark, third. Height.
.', ft. 3 In.

TED MEREDITH MAKES HIS
FIRST FLIGHT AT ITHACA

ITHACA. N. Y . June 23. Ted Meredith,
famous middle-distanc- e runner, now a stu-
dent In the Oocrnment aviation school here,
will make his first flight today. Meredith
has been studying nlatlnn for the last two
weeks. He will make his flight with Frank
Burnslde, noted aviator, who is one of the
Instructors.

Meredith Is here with one of his friends
nnd fraternity brothers, "Nig" Koons, who
also was an athlete In his undergraduate
days at the University of Pennsylvania.
KoonB played on the football and baseball
teams.

. Buckwalter, Turf Writer, Dies
' REApINtl. Pa.. Juno M Andrew C Buck-waite- r,

a turf writer, died here,
used eeventy-n- years Mr Buckwalter for
seventeen year' was tho secretary of the Read-
ing Driving Club, which conducted light harness
raclns over tho old Shilling-to- half-mil- e tratk.

SUITS 11
TO ORDER

Seduced from ISO. fig an

PETER MORAN & CO. KBiS"
UTU MAItUKT. ENTRANCE ON ITTM

ft, E. COlt. 8TH AND AHCU Bit.
Market lit. titers Opsa Ktsry UtcoUi

TONIGHT 8:30 TONIGHT
40-Mi- Motor-Pace- d Race

Cameron, Herbert, Bedell & Do Baetet
le Match Race for Pace Machines

POINT BREEZE MOTORDROME

NATIONAL A. C. JJiMiSSfiKlrM,,.
MONDAY EVE.. JUNK 2ST1I

Indian Turner v. Larry Williams
4 OTHiat STAR CONTESTS 1

itiona1lTeaguepar1c
niiiwiw.BKmvtYOBKMaLM

ggats en Hals ut Olmbels' and Unaldlns'a

Broadway A. C. Tuesday Night
nflYI.-- is. TIAltHV CANl'Klt

pATSf iX:'M&U2Xixymm

HAVE NO TERRORS FOR
TY COBB SETS SEASON'S RECORD;

HE HITS IN 19 STRAIGHT GAMES
KAYMOND C0I1U threatens to rcRaln command or American

League hatters '.his season. The Detroit Tiger mauler Is leading the pro-
cession nt this early stage by n margin of thirty-tw- o points, nnd yesterday
he established the season's major league record for hitting safely in con-
secutive games. Hy obtaining hits in both portions of n double-heade- r against
the St. Louis Urowns, Cobb ran up his string of games in which he has hit
safely to nineteen. "StulTy" Rlclnnls, of the Athletics, held the Reason's
record up to yesterday with seventeen straight gnmes.

Jiere is Cobb s record-breakin- g run

IS--

.Ile. (Innnlnr l'ltrlier.
Mur 30 (p. m.). (lontil, Clotelnnd
Mm- - .11. .t'uhlHell. New Vrk
4 mm t Muifkrr. Sew ork
June 3 iturll, ew ork
Jiini. 4 .WKriUKe, New lurk
June A .C'ullon Ne York
June ft .... ..tinke. New lnrk
June (1 ... .Itulll. iln.tnn
June H .lonnril. lloMon
June O .Miore. Ilotnn
June 13 .... .Vliuuer, Athletic.
June t:t ..Nme. Athlrllri
June 1ft. .John.nn. Wu.hlnffton
June in .A)re, Wiiflilneton
June IS .Ilnrtfer. iiHliluKtim
June 111 .Jolmun, Witvhltutton ....
June '! .I'hiiik, m. l.uiiU
Juno 21 .otluirnll. lliitnlllnli, Ht, liul..
June it .(Irtxiiii, t. IiiIm
June 'i'i .lliimiltnn, Sntliprnn, t, l,ouU

Total.

FINE EVENTS FOR TRAP-SHOOTER- S

DURING JULY

Pennsylvania Heads List, With Ten
Out of Total of Seventy-nin- e

Seventy-nln- o trnp-lnotin- tournaments
six of them State champlon-hl- p nffnirs
ere listed to tnlio place during the month
of July tinder the supervision of the Inter-
state "Association for the Encouragement
of TrapMiootlng. Theso tournaments will
take plnee In thirty-on- State" and In two
Canadian province.

PennsyUnnla nnd Iowa lead with ten
tournaments each. .Minnesota anil WHron- -

A "REEL" FACT

A. II. It.

NOTE Far tigartttet, thtrt't
no tobacco likt Virginia. And
Piedmont is the
Virginia cigarette the world.

1 " 'Y

during the nintecen straight gomes:
ll.H.U.T.II.H.Il.mi. Ate.
II 0 1 u n MN)
0 0 2 0 II MM)

n z n it .r.oii
1 o 4 ii o .r.oo
O II O (I ,10
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" S 1 II .11111
0 I ft i i .mm
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n n it ii .en)
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1 ft o o .Alio
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1.1 1 1 31) l 1 ftft .1130

sln will stage live each and Michigan four.
Wyoming. Oklahoma. llllnoK Indiana nnd
New York each will hold three; Arkan-a- s.

N'orth iMknta, Mnry'nnd Maine, Pelnwnre.
Mlstoml nnd California, two each, and
Ilrlllsh Oilumbln, Alberta, llhodo Islnnd,
Oregon. Connecticut, N'ew Jersey, Clhlo,
MnsncluiscU.x. Montnna. Wnshliigtiin. Id.t-h-

Kansas. Vlrclnln, flcorgln. New Hamp-
shire nnd Kentucky, one each.

STATU CHAMPIONSHIPS
tiniw Illy IJAtAWiomlnc DnuBiOB n

.Indiana i..jiu-...- ii :..
..muinnn Alinconil.l ... 1

Kentucky Lnulevlllo 0

l!ronln WhusuuMilne ... . !tmkl.ind s

HI'Hi-I- SIlnuTS
Mnpli wnml . M lir I N
W'Ntvrn tluna'Cip st Jn M, 17 it inrn, in, Inilltins INtrtljiii'l nr, ja 2i ji

ABOUT VIRGINIA TOBACCO

& B

NORSE RACQLTET WONDER

package please.

JOCK HUTCHINSON GROWS BETTER
AT EACH OPEN, BUT HE AN

OFF YEAR TO JUMP IN THE LEAD

Pro Forged to the Front When There Was No
Title at Stake, But He" Gets

a Lot of Credit
JIUTCHINSON, the snndy Hcot of

JOCK finished elfihth In the na-

tional open championship of 1915 and he
wai clKht strokes behind tho winner. Jerry
Truvers. Last year ho finished second, two
strokes behind Chick Kvans. Yesterday he
led the Held by a inarRln of seven strokes.
Jock Itutrhlnion Is not champion, hut If
there were any titles being handed out by
the vnrloiH nisoclutlons In this wnrllko year
of 1917, he would be rccoRiilzcd as the na-

tional open Uliiif
It is tntipli for Jock that Chick Kvans

Is able to letaln the title after the cheetful
pro exhibited audi brllllnnt Kolf durliiB the
Inst three dns nt WhltemarBli, but Hutch-In'o- n

looks wood for several yenrg to come
and It will be surprising should ho prove
unablo to grab tho championship some time
when tho titles ato waiting to cheer the
winner.

Some followers of the game noted the
fart that Juck won the meeting with a
card six btrokes higher than the one that
gave Chick Ills championship at Minne-
apolis last year But let It bo known that
n total of 293 for Whltematsh Is Just as
worthy as a 28C for Mlr'rfahda nny day In
the week. Hutchinson's two cards of 71

and 72 for his las't day's offering bear
the stamp of fuultlcss golf, nnd It will not
be repeated In tournament play at White-mars- h

'for many moons.
Some i racks slug their way to victory

Mil rounded by an atmosphere of dour
gloom, but there Is nothing solemn and
MTlnin about Jopk Hutchinson A mhsed
fIioi is ii joke with him, nnd then he has

asay a of

ia

w'l 't -'
nV4. .

Jb--
'

f

IS

an efficient way of making up for any bad
results by n. miracle recovery.

Kddlo Looi ana Jock Hutchinson clicked
off the fourth round yesterday afternoon
In 73 nnd 72, respectively, and the two
tutors did not receive any assistance from
the gallery. The big crowd that trailed
the feature pair had a merry time of It,
nnd Jock nnd Eddie were often forced to
make use of the good old play
in order to save themselves from being
trampled. A few big reserves led the mob
of spectators, but aa an advarlce guard of
n golf gallery the traffic men were not
n great success. One urged the crowd to
keep off the fairways while the putting
greens nppeared to bo all right for traffic.
Norman II. Maxwell nnd Pat Doyle were
Just ahead of the big match, and they came
In for some remarkable receptions. Max-
well was putting on the twelfth Just as the
gnllery charged away from tho eleventh
green, then some of the crowd began to bray
rrles of "fore" nt the two contestants, who
were In front Pat swears that some of
them were nil flustered, and shouted "five."

When the two leaders reached the home
hole they had a great time of It Jock had
a dinicult little pitch for his third shot In
front of the green; ho studied the line and
went up to the hole In order to gauge his
shot. When he looked back at his ball he
could hardly sec it for the flock of followers
who were mnklng a rush for the hillside.
Then the leader elbowed his way Into the
bunch and made hi shot amidst the grand
march. Jock has wonderful control and an
easy-goin- g disposition.

Piedmonts can give you better quality.
Why?

Because, being made of VIRGINIA TOBACCO, Piedmonts pay no
Import Duty. All their value is in the cigarette where it belongs.

And when it comes to character that natural "smack" that makes a
cigarette a cigarette Virginia is the only tobacco that can give it to you.
That's admitted.

Just Piedmonts,

biggest-tellin- g

PICKED

Of,

An all-Virgi- nia cigarette

Cigarette of Quality
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